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nin t n 
. }1 
-------------------------------------------- · u 
• 
YEAR ONE AT CEDARVILLE 
We're glad you are here and anticipate great contribution\ 
from the cla s of '88 and t'rom the ne~ member. of other 
cla ses as well. 
This collection of pictures of College Week and new face\ 
in the 'ville ha been prepared to help you re1nen1ber \Vhat 
we trust has been the start of an exciting experience\ your 
tirne at Cedarville. Thi year we l1ave included Sl)t11e of 
your comments and reaction~ to thing~ th,1t have ,1Iread~ 
taken place . Maybe you \\'ill identit~)' witl1 .. 0111c of· the 
thought~ . hared . 
It i our prayer and de "ire tl1 [1 t yot1r ti111e (111tl CXIJ :\rience" 
J1ere will be tised of 0()d to 111,1kc )' Otl better pre1)areli fclr 
I-I is servi('e. E,1cl1 ne\v day ,111cl c,1cl1 ne\\' C()11t,1ct J)ro, 1<.tes 
()ppt)rtt1r1iti :.s to gr<)\V clnd .. trctcl1 ot1t. f\1a11y tl1i11gs ,,1111 
cl1(111ge d t11·i 11g y<)tlr ti Ille t1erc . 
'A' trt1st tl1 ,1t tl1e f'ri 11ds [111cl tl1e e:'.\xl1eri 11 es frc)111 tl1e .. ,,i 11 ~ 
'A1ill l) 11 ri , 11 d ,111cl 11t1rlt1re 1 fcJr tl1 ~ r ' .. t ()f )'<)ttr life . 
\\f t:; \~lill b i11 t< ll 11. 
z 
) 
t , lt't i,, ,II I 
n1p1n ,, \let ~11n, 
Kl I \l \ t~ 
1 (.ll~ 
Sport ,, 1n!! 
I R\ \l I \Rll 
l c" hn!! 11 en ()I~ 
B,1nd port 
I \\II\ II• 
H.1nulton ()}1 
Fe ,tb. II b.1 ~ b.111 
K \TH'\ \ 11;-Rs 
1t.:ch. n1 burg. P ~ 
1 cnn1s. ,, nnnung 
... 
I l Rl \ \ Dl1 R 
ta hu\\ aka. 1 
\ ollc, ball. softball 
11 H I i'R () 
Coate , 1lle. P 
Bu ketba11. tootball 
E \ Gl~I .. L 
0\ •• 11 
pon-.. outd r 
ROBERT R 10R 
Grand Blane, f-.11 
Golf. hunting 
P 1'RI I AR 1 1 R01 G 
\ ineland, J 
port , craft 
BETHA G .. Tl TE 
Xenia. OH 
Art. piano 
LI-:E ;.\ STIN 
Akron. OH 
Tenni ·, oftball 
BR'\' Al 1 A 1'RI G 
Heald burg. CA 
Gunar, cycling 






JU TINE BAKER 
Harley vdle, PA 
Choir. port~ 
1ARKBAKER 
Union City, OH 
Literature. drawing 
DO GLA BALD\\'I 
Lakeland. FL 
.~PRILBA KS 
Grand Rapids, i\11 
Piano playing. cooking 




Roche ter, NY 
Computers. ba eball 
ALBERT BARRE'IT 
Mt Holl}. J 
KRISA E BARTHOl.,0~1E\\1 
Cedarville OH 
\\ 11..J .. IA 1 BA TH 
Brov. nsburg. I I 
Tennis. bac;ketbaH 
I uath 4 
I le 111 l I 
I rull oB 
l n lt:llared 
r .uth ~ 
Bro. d ·.,~ttng 












































Lav.,Jor 21 D 
Undeclared 
Your Roommate: 
She· o quiet. doe n't he knO\\' hov.1 to ta1k? 
It · nice to knO\\ there· omebodv horter than n1e 
~ 
omC\\ hefit; . 
She onl, rented tu o U-haul ? 
-
Bo). doe he u e that phone. T,vo hour call ju c to 
omeone aero campu . 
DifCerent. 'rhe picture he ent rne ho\lled dark hair: 
\\ hen I a\\ her he had curly blonde! 
I...10 \\ JLL BA YE 
Richmond, J 1 
Sport • hunting 
TIMOTHY BEA H 
East Randolph, N)' 
Photography. mu~ic 





Shneck ville, PA 
Reading. animal 
J)A \ rlD BEE O 
Ga ton, I 
Soccer, golf 
JEA l 
L I l)A BEI .. FORI> 
1\1 un ter, IN 
\\ .. D\' BEi.Ji .. 
Bndgewater ME 
Sport5, craft 
RFJBE C BELI .. ERSO ' 
Den\er. CO 
Horsebaci nd1ng slrung 
JOA B .. I .. TZ 
orv.1ch ) 
Reading ~ ailng 
K .I 1 .. 1 ll .. I K 
l:.a t Aurora N) 
1\1 U I fi tbaJJ 
J(Jli llh.RC \\ 
Tr y 011 
Sp n 
J IF R 1 BERG 1)1 f .. 
Chun1pat n IL 
IJ Jan uJf 
( I \ lllGf I R 
lHhrt l 
R >I 
I I I 
' I 
J\.f ar hall 7C 
Computer Sci. 
Carr2D 
Business Adn1in . 
Bethel 22 
Accounting 













Bu ine~s Adn11n 
J awlor34D 








~1 rk 1111 
1 ddo ( 






I l ' ll llll ll ()RI I I, 
ll,1rl , till P \ 
\rt '- 1lh r 1ph, 
I 1 \ l B RI I• I, 
lt.nl, ,,Ile 1 \ 
\rt lllU I 
' \l 11 ll IJC)S \\ C)R 111 
l l l UI • l\11 
Rr,uhnc. , 1n1n11n!! 
1\K l{\lJl \\l 'R ... 
I hn1. ~ti 
111!;,lll~. cir.till.\ 
l I • \ ll( ,, I I;-
\\ h1l •hou~e. P \ 
\ < lie, ball. cl.1r1nrt 
\ , l;-1 H( \\ 1 .. 1 (:. 
Grun' . \11 
Flute." nung 
BRl (, J.: I!()\\ l \N 
Ehda. OH 
l rts 1ng1ng 
C H I> BO\\ ~1 
'2:hro n Lake. N) 
thleta s, )OUth 
Praise Time: 
~ t.u.idl'>\ I 01) 
lholng 
I tddo 9{ 
ur 1ng 
l'\ l,1ddn 91> 
l·lern l I 
1~n1th S 





La\l, lor 91\ 
Education 
It\\ a good! The singing and all\\ as great . 
i\1u~ic all prai ed God but it \ \ «1\ ·ot) ,Io,, . It ecn1ed 
lik~ a f11neral in:tead of a pr~ ,e 11n1e . 
A big plu. to the ,, eek! 
l\1ARIE BO'r7D 
Ki1nn1ell. Ii 
Ba eball. rnu ic 
LALtRA BRACE 
\\ aupaca. ~ 'I 
port 
KRISTIA BRA Dl\lAN 
De\\'iu. ~11 
Hocke) 
KE, 11 T BRADSHA ,,, 
1oore ville. In 
pons. n1u ic 
KI 1BERL \ 7 BRADSH1\ \V 
Camp Hill. PA 
S\, imming, tenni 
GEROLD BRADY 
Glad,\ in. ~11 
K ll\tBERL '{ BRAGG 
Cumberland. ~1D 
Mu ic, pon~ 
BRADBRES O ' 
Xenia. OH 
Ba ketball. pon 
1ICHE LI .. E BREZEE 
Goodrich. 11 
Jog2in2. paintine 
-- ..... ~ 































Business 1\ dmin. 
~1addox 18C 
Undeclared 
LI 'DA BRO\\' 11 G 





TO ' \ ' 1\ BU!\1PU,.. 





CAI_ \ ' I l 8 RKE 
Beacon. (\ry 
KI 1BERL , , BURREIJL 
Famiington 1-lls. l\11 
CheerJeading. football 
JJ.: . "JFER B TI .. ER 
Bro\\ nsburg, IN 
Piano, Jogging 
DA Tl J.:L H'' R M 
Columbus. OH 
PAT RIC K C ADIJJ.: 
Ravens"ood, 'V\1\ 1 
Ba\ebaJI. bo\l. ling 
GA \ ' JJ CAI ... KI 1S 
Puhene) • N)' 
J . D\' CAl.lE 
Schv. enk~ \ iHe. PA 
Softball, basketball 





























She•~ \c:r} nice and I good at breakjng the ice and n1ak-
1ng} ou feel al ho1ne . 
She •~ JU St great . She i~ ~of riendly and under:standing. I 
feh I could turn to ~on1ebody. 
J1e ~ a C<>ol gu) 
J bet ~he th1ni \ I bfiought the ,vh<Jle hou&e. 
RI-'.. J;~F CARR 
JirJnd Hlanc: f\11 
\\ r1un piano 
I) \ IJ) ( ARR IJli.R 
1 < ledt {)Ji 
( 01npute1 r: adang 
KA I IIJ ~ I N ( RROIJI 
G ritt•tJl>Uhh t M I 
l'1a no, J)url 
BI ( K \ < R I 11 R 
l>t lw (}Ji 
ollt.)I i.lll ptu.no 
Nl) HI \\ ( It l:>I I R 
Jiut I JJ ()11 
l\1u I I 1n11111 
l liklS I J1'1 ( Iii I K 
I I II I f\1 f 
\ 111 n &. I It 
I' l I ( If II S< 
I< d ( ( J\11 
~. t r 1 11 
~11 S l 1' < II I (, 
I h~ ,11 ( I) l\1lJ 
' , l I I lUr}II 
13U'>lllC')\ Adn1111 
I av. lo, J4A 
P~c eng1nee11ng 
Se rt•for ial Ad,nin . 
Pr,nt) 2<>A 
llu •tr I A 
( ht 1111 tr) 
l\1 duo l ~( 
Ill IHl\ S\.- tt ru;:c 
l{c tgt I I( 
l>rt nu d 
Pnn1, I ~ 
< llllllUllll tllOII 
1\R1'll \Rh. 
t h l)II 
J 
' 
I ll\ ( l I I II R 
\u ttnl tu ()lt 
f I 'l'' lc,l I 
I I l,G , l I I II R 
ortht I I 1 
1ust \:hll Ir ~n 
\ "\ "Ol l 1110 
o 1 on.l\\ 1nda. '\ 
p )11 
I> R\ 1 1• C I I 
R he ler \ 1 
~ 1etal dett: t 1ng 
l l~"' C t>FR 
Ja k on. J\11 
p n . fl d 
GREGOR\ CR'"\\\ FORD 
Bruns\\ l k. OH 
\\ nt1ng. reading 
1 1'1"HE \\ RE IE R 
Lo,eland, OH 
1u 1 • language 
..... H}:RRI R l \ 'ER 
Brun ,, 1ck. OH 
1ng1ng. piano 
I..OR LEECR Z 
Coudersport PA 
port , horse 
RHO 'DA UI.JBER'f 
Bedford, OH 
Piano, children 
1 II h,lll l 
ln:lt\\ 
~ 1.,d 1~, I l 
l ndt: cl.ired 
I .11th 4 
Ul 111!1 
I ,Hth ~' 
l le111 l~d 
1.tddo _ 11 
Undeclared 
f\ tnr hn117B 









Secretarial ;\ <ln1in. 
Printy 11 B 
Elem. Ed. 
Housi11g Registration: 
Faith Don11? But I'm n1ale! 
Quick. ea ) , and painle ... in1ilar to suicide by 
C) anide. 
I \\a nenou and cared. I wa lost, o ] just kinda fol-
lov. ed the crO\\ d. 
Do I really \Vant to do this? And share a roo1n \\'i th 
on1eone el e? 
Hauling in and unpacking boxes. boxes. trunk~, and 
n1ore boxe . M) donn (\\7illetts) i great - big rooms!'' 
'othing hke being a signed to a dom1 and roon1 that 
doe n ·l exi t. 
KRJSTI C LP 
' Le\\ i burg. OH 
Sport . music 
C " I 1GH AM 
Medina.OH 









DA' IJ) DE 11 
LaGrange OH 
KEITH DE\\AI.JT 
Gilbert~\ 1lle. PA 
Golf baseball 
ED\\ ARD DIBI..J<: 

















C \ ' THIA DIXO 
ornood. OH 
S" imming. biking 
'JiODD DO\\'DEN 
Au un. f\1 






~1us1c. voHe} ball 
JA ICE DUDLEY 
Hazel Park. Ml 
Sports. music 
~1ICHELE DU LAP 














JEFF EI ... I ... IOIT 
Daniels. WV 
Tenni~ 
KAREN f.: IJl..,I OTT 
Great Valley, NY 
MARK ENGI. .. AND 
Curnberland, f\11) 
Sohball, track 
~: A ENG I ... I H 
Tipp C'U), 0 1-f 
B1c}cl1ng, running 
JF ... F FRE\ ' li: RIKSO N 
1)alb,burg, PA 
Sport~. ba\eball card!) 





j hu\c lo k<.::ep 1Jl1\ all four yea,s? 
r..1addox 120 
Accounting 









M addox 90 
Nursing 
M addox 12C 
Math 
W illets 213 
Secretarial 




f\1addox I OD 
Secretarial 
l.-a\\·lor 251) 
Business Admin . 




1 .. 3\\' IOJ 40C 
13roadcasting 
I n1barra-,~1ng nl} Mon1 v. anted to 1->tand in line "'ith 
n1e I 
l!ey v. un • I d1dn t '>Jnlle~ 
(1ell1ng d1i.: J>acturt: taken Y.Hf)n't 1-to bad, hut &eeing ho\v 
It C.Jlllc ()Ul u a~ bud' 
l)n: adful . but I ~urc ha\e ~tra1ght. v. hue t\!eth . 
\.\ uuld) <>u ~m,lc 11f ter a tJ1ree d l) tr111 > 
I A\ NE F.1 { lflS(} l\1uddo~ 14(' 
I >und c II 
i\pur Ph>~ t~ 
1)0 NA I· \ A ~ f\1uddu I I ( 
liuth,I (Jr \ II 
I I m J..d 
J ( )1"\ A I \ ANS f\1u ldu l) 
~pnngfiLld ()Ii 
tltnl t ~ 
JI "'-NJJttH I<\ i'R , ... l\1 ddo ( 
f I Iii fl IN 
\ II \ l II dr J\\ tn! l 11dt lar 1: d 
I 
Sl s \ I I RI I I 
l u ,, l11) t 111 
1 \RI\. I \IRlll RS1 
\ ttr ()Ii 
~"' 't b, kp 1 line. 
II R J. ll \ I \ I 
I 
1111 \Jli~l1 
u u 1.1 11 
knn hon.t'h,lc k r1d1ng 
... 
IE I ()0) J."'14' R "'O 
( Ill lllll,lll. 01-J 
s, 101ne dr..una 
... 
[),1 ton ()H 
Pa.in • reading 
... 
Kl 11'H l<"'IELl) 
outh Harp ,,ell, IE 
GR~"'GOR\. l<"'ISH 
e,, bul). ()H 
Golf. port 
LJ.:O Fl HER 
Lakeland. FL 
Photography. golf 
BETH N FLENNER 
Belletonte, PA 
p rt . reading 
LI ._ \ FORD 
T\\ 1n burg. OH 
e,, 1n2, craft 
-
1'..'1 1B~:RLY FORD\' CE 





Cald,, ell, ID 
J DYFRA 1K 
Cald\\ell. ID 
Piano. . . 1ng1ng 
1ICHAEL FREEl\1A ' 
Charleston. WV 
Sport . music 
BROOKE FRE 'CH 
Hamburg. ')" 
Sknng. cooking 
D \ ID FRIAR 
\\ e l Carrollton. OH 
CHRI 1·1 E FRIE DKIN 
Germanto\\n. WI 
Children. e\\ 1ng 
Ell .. EE FRIESE 
Hutchin~on. KS 
Mu 1c. sports 
CH~I\RLES FUI .. LERTON 
Bndgev11Je. PA 
EL I 'E GARD TER 
Coppera Cove, TX 
\ olle) ball. softball 
D \ID G RRETT 
Indianapolis. I 
Athletic • n1u 1c 
l\ l,td lo I 
Ur Ill 1 
I a,, lo, ~4 IJ 
liu,u1 ·,, \ d ,11111 
1 u hall 1(' 
I lt·1n I d 
I .11th 19 
Prcn1cd 
t-. tnddox IC 
pdlllSh 
1addo I [) 









l\1addox 1 3C 
~1ath 





















B u ines Admin. 
V..1illetts 324 
Phy . Ed 
Carr8A 
pee ch 
DA ,IEL GASKELL 
Sumter, SC 
Piano 
l\1ARK GA ' 'ORSKI 
l\1aumee, OH 
Spons, running 
JUI .. IE GA \ 'ER 
l\1entor. OH 




J LIE G ERSEr.1A 
\\1aterloo. IA 
Al.,LE ~G IP "'ON 
Springfield, IL 
Sports, outdoors 
THOI\1AS GOEHRI G 
Evans City. PA 
Soccer, hunting 
JONA THAN GOl .. DEN 
Valparaiso. IN 
Soccer, music 
SA rnRA G()OCEY 
RusseH. KY 
Hor eback nding, piano 
ROBERT GRF~H 
Bo"" eno"'", PA 
1·enni 
TAI\1!\1Y GROF.14 .. 





Cl TOYG 11)0 
FrankJ1n, 011 
Children. reading 
l)A\\' ,G SICK 
Coleman, \\'I 
VoJleyball, dra1na 
II EIDI 11,\IS f 
Grand Blanc, Ml 
Sign language, Spanish 
l)A 'I .. I., liA 1.#lr 
St. I..AJUIS. MO 
Soccer 
l)A \ 'II) IIAI ... I ... 
Gr-df1gcr, I 
f\11SS\ ' 1-IAI ... I ... 
Jndependence, K'\' 
Sport , dr--an1n 
S1 ~\I!. II 1 ... 1.. 
We t ( he ter, Oli 
Ila ketb JI 
1 f. 1 .. 1 SA II A IJI ... I .. 
Cen: 
' An running 
I l t-..A Ii t\111 
Jef h: r on ()Ji 
h.; ~ uttng 
JJ I Ii ~11 I 
1(.;danu (}Ji 
( ,olf It nn1 
J 11111 It f\1 t Ji R 
rto ~ford ~1J 
tud Hl ha t:lball 
I \ I 111 NI \ 
n"'n f\11 
An c. lic rl din 
K 



































Printy I 3Il 




f len1 I~ 




I U\\ lur I ( 
A,._ l unllng 
f\1 ddo I fJ 
I I m l".d 
Sit t R RI I \ 
l th. '\ 
h ll: kun 
1\R"II\RI l 
I i.n1 ~1 t 
,, 
14 \Rll 1 \ 
1 ·,en I 01n1 \ \ I 
l) \\\ 111£. p,HlllllH! 
I \ It 1-1 RI I R 
R " he tet N '\ 
s1 n 
<, REG R, II RRIS 
C ollcgc\ 1lle P 
"k.11ng 
J I• ll<"FR 1-1 ~ I" l~R 
Rc,ldUH!. P 
kung. h 11 eback nd,ng 
Jlf l ..... ~ ... R H t 1>1· 
undu k) • t\11 
n1111al • s\\ 1111n11ng 
\ , H \\ Kl 
Pueblo. CO 
'"'no,, knng. ,, aterskung 
LORI-JE II \\'LE\' 
ubun1, ~, 
Canoeing, baking 
JOEL II \ 'DE T 
'""terling. \ A 
... 
Ba ketbaU. track 
DE ' H ZELTO T 
Gallup. 1M 
Se,v1ng. children 








CHER \ 'L HERR 
Lima. OH 
Bicycling, singing 
1ARC HERRMA T 
Laurel. I ' 
Spans 
LA A'\rHERRO 1 
Zane field. OH 
Music. sports 
PATRICIA HESS 





11 HAEI ... HI 1ES 
Polk. OH 
Soccer. magic 
KIRSTE T HODDEI~MANN 
Bi,ent""ood, Y 
Soccer cheerleading 
KRISTI TA HODDELMAN T 
Brentwood. N)' 
Piano, campu n1ini tries 





1nddo t I< 
ll,olo!! 
l . ,, I r ..,c 
l ndci.: l,u ·d 
1.tddo I 11) 
l ndl' I 1n.~d 
I {I\\ h I ~ ... 
l a\\ lo, 4 \ 
Prc-eng1 necnng 
~ t.1ddo I -c 
Elcn1. l:.d. 
1a ldo 171) 
J> ) cholog) 
1addox ... 6 
Busines ... 1-\ dn1in. 
~1addox Ga28 
Special Ed . 
La,, lor 100 
B iology 
Faith I 9 
Occ. Therapy 
?\ 1addox I 1 C 
Biology 

















M addox l2C 
Undeclared 










East Aufiora, 1) ' 
\ 'A HOLLO\\' A, , 
Union Grove. \\'l 
Soccer. ba ketbaH 
TI?\1 HOLl\1ES 
Katy. TX 
JOA r E H OR BECK. 
Pell)'. l\11 
l\1usic. reading 
SHE LI ... IE HO RTO t 
Lansing. ~11 
Mu:,ic. n11ss1ons 
LAURA H GGAR T 





BRJA HUL TZ 
Poustov.•n. PA 
Sport 
TOI) D H U~1MEL 
Ge1gertov.'n. PA 
Wre tJing, mu ic 
DAVIDH 'TER 
l\1ulhca l'.liII . NJ 
\\1ater skiing 
LISA H R 1· 
Amher~t. OH 
Mu ic 
KE\ 11 ' I GRA~1 
Hacke nsack . J 
Sport 
\ ' I "K IEJACK O 
Miller \ ille, l\1D 
Sport!>, mu~1c 
BAR BARA JA O BS 
1'1tdland Ml 
Music n.:ad1ng 
JA 1 JACOIIS 
IA,elund, Oli 
So cer tenrll'I 
1ARK JAI\1ES 
( olun,bu IN 
CJ ) mna 11 occer 
J I 17.. 111 .. 1 Ii JAQl I 
( dar t all IA 
Reading rnu ll 
k~ Bf{ l A Jl1 KJ 
l)Jn 111 I 
~ofl hall 1nr, 
Jl I II J I NSI 
\\ 1 ,n 1n l<dp1d \\ I 
I J hu, ,nJI )1 II 
~ RI< J()li ~<>" 
( I fl\ 1llt IA 
,1 
U I 
J()li • (} 
Jn r ()Ii 
HRI l} Jl) J ~ 
I 1 I l 




Elem. Ed . 

















Business Adn1in . 
Faith 32 





Maddox 16 () 








Set.: 1 etu11al 
1addnK 21 J} 
I lc1n l...:d 
( IT 4( 
ur Ill!, 
~1uddo ... K( 
Pn; i.. n 111c t rtnp. 
Pt .. ll) I C 
Bl'h I St.. it n, 




\ I \ I I I .I ( s I I 
\\ \n,1n R tptt;f \\ 1 
!\h 1 I , 
h.\lltllt 1\:1(,11 
I l\ ton (.)I l 
:\ tu '" 
P \ I Kl \ () 
s ,It Pn1nt. '\ 
Spnn . hl\r;c 
lll llOR \II Kl• l<' I 
t,1 tlton {)I~ 
I lh.'togr .lph, . \\ r1t1ng 
Il l l ' ll K ~'\ li'S 
< ,n: .u \ aUc, , ) 
Kli I R \. Kl (, 
Cl lun1hu . 01-1 
~lu 1 • raft 
BOlJ Kl If \ 
Reading. P 
.. 
13 RR\ Kl1'( ' 1-II~ 
1ahalfe). P 
P1anc • con1puter 
K R K OZl\l 
Reddin!!. CT 
..... 
,, 1mnung. game 
JE IJ."'ER KREl JSCJIER 
Union Gro, c, \\ I 
Art. piano 
l\11 1-:IEI .. E L1-\IRD 
nken). IA 
Outdoor . k1ine 
... 
J . IICHAEI., LA DIS 
Quakerto,, n P \ 
Ba ketball. biking 
ROGELr\ SH 
Bro,,n burg. Ia' 
... 
-
Tenn1 . basketball 
TERRY LA SITTER 
Glad\\ in. 11 
occer. basketball 
GELA LAT I ' l 
Boca Raton. FL 
'"' port 
BETH L ·roREl.,LA 
Amherst, I H 







SH RI LEACH 
Kettering. OH 
Speech. dran1atic 
BE RYL (.,EE 
Flu hang, f\11 




KRISTI 1 LICKLIDER 
Urbana, OH 
B1cychng 
D \ 'ID LI Dl,E\ 1 
Anderson, I T 
Sno" skiing, ba kelball 
-CHRISTOPHER LINK 
Tran fer. PA 
\\ ater kiing, running 
t\ l.tddo 141 
I h.·111 I d 
I 11111 
131.: h,l\ S lt'l1Ct' 
l udd<, 141 
I 1.1110 
I .uth 1 S 









































. . . . . . . 






ROXA LIVE GOOD 
Kettenng.OH 
Piano, sewing 
GI ALO G 





S\ ND\ McCAFFERTY 
Bellefontaine. OH 




ST ACY McCASKIL i .. 
N Jackson, OH 
Basketball., olleyball 
THERESA McCLURE 
Harle) s, 1lle. PA 
Reading. se" 1ng 
SHA\\ McCO NELL 
Green, Ille Ml 












HEATHER MAC FARLA E 
Chefl) Hill. NJ 
An dr4n1a 
THOMAS MACH 
Fa1rv1e\\ Park, OH 
Soccer. ba\ketball 
ROBI MAC KEE 
W1ndov. Rock AZ 
Ba ketball track 
RO MACK EY 
( anton OH 
Jio ke) footbaJI 
P.1ARK MAGL017 
8 II\ all (Jl1 
JEFFRt. MAI 
Cnterl1n ~11 
Pa n a tr ,nt Ill) 
BARR\ MAI 14:K 
K lka L Ml 
( H JI tan k1111 
KARI MANStl .. I I) 
(Jlt 
(. t J 
KKIS 11 I' MA St 11' I I) 
''" 
BRI M RBl ll( ,t, R 
I 
Kl f lf M R<., R f f 
I I 




Maddox 1 ID 
Undeclared 
Faith 29 




Special Ed . 




























I av. Jor 2A 
Bu 111c Adnun 
l\1 Jd , I ( 
I I rn I d 
C J < I) 
Ii I h r 
I 11114 
l I I Jr i 
l " I 4( 
Ill I 

JEl'.F l\1ARTI , 
Gias [.A1.ke. ~1 r 
Ba ketball. hor e 
1ARK IA THE\\'S 
Tr;O). J\11 
Horticulture 
T AC\ ' 1EI .. L()TT 
BeaHs, iUe. Oli 
Reading. ~port 
1)14:RORAH t E Rl\\'EATH ER 
Flu h1ng. 1[ 
Class Registration: 










I '" ailed three hour and stiJI <lidn ·, gel ~.,hat I ,vanted ! 
I forgot ,vhat'? To get my clas es on the computer. but 
you ~aid only if ,ve had changes! 
It "ent OK. but b) the tin1e I got up here rnost of the 
cla5 es \\'ere clo ed. But I till got the cla. ses I wanted. 
~ 
Ju t a~ I go co the stupid door for the computers. this 
n1an \Valks by and ays ... English Gramn1cr and Syntax 
is no\\ clo ed." UGH! 
JA TJc: 'f" l\1 ERRll\11J\ ' 
Lov.eU,l\11 
Spons, horses 
PHJI .. I .. IP f\1 E ) 'J;:R 
Quincy. JI .. 
Athletic~ 
SHA RO ' !r\11 C II,\ 1<:1 .. 
Huntangton. N)' 
JII.J .. l\11C HO 1SKI 
\\1 Sirnsbury, CT 
l11ano, ~1ng1ng 
J \ 1~: f\11 EllE ' 
1 oledo, Oli 
KJ 11i~: RI~ \ 1 Tvf 11 .. J .ER 
\\'heeler burg. 01,J 
Cool 111g, p1ano 
D\'l\11 I G J<: R 
Spnngfield, \I A 
Soccer. v. res1hng 
JJ A 1 t\1 lrl CJfJ<: 1 .. 1 .. 
Toledo, 01-1 
\\.'ate, sport • tracl 
1\1J (~lll~t.lt 10()1) \ ' 
llale1gh '( 
f\1 U'-11 
PA 11 .. 1 .. A 1()(} 
I ne PA 
f)JiJlllU 
( llRJS I O PIJJ .,R "10() 1{1~ 
I a \\ a) ne I 
So er phutogn1ph) 
Kl I I \ 1(J CJRli_. 
l'1un11lton l'\11 
I 1\1 ~1 \ " 1() 1< I I 
l n11 n C H\ (}Ii 
Rl 1d1n l Ban 
~{ C) I I 1(lHG 
It ~~ud (Jli 
Jlh1 t I 1ph It d 111 1 
R l 111 1()RRI 
I ., 1 "11 
BI n 1111111111 
ltC>I I \ J\t(J l<S I 








I~lern. l:'.d . 
Faith 58 













I a\J\ lur 36A 
J\1,Hh 
Bethel 16 
l ndec la1 ~d 
I u11h 17 
I le ,n I d 
( dU .,B 
B 10 he 1111 tr) 
1 iddo ,,( 
lJI Ill ' 
f\11dd h( 
Sp l I d 
-
I l It 1() Sill R{, 
I Ul Ill 11 
l do , I \ 
1l l\ltl N 
( , Rl ' l( .. 111 1()\ 
\( r' nh "n I \ 
S1 F I IC , I R 
Bl t 111111 ( lcn P 
Sp n re, :hng 
I' \l 1 1l ( ""'Kl ~·, 
tnt,but , )11 
B1k1ng 
~"'RRI ll I IIERR, 
Phil. delplua. P \ 
Ra quethall. dnuna 
l RI 1lRR\, 
Bellclontc. P 
knng. ft otbnll 
.... 
LE H 
~lu kcgon, ~11 
.... 
C) chng. knng 
1' \ I IIE E 
CanaJohane. 1 ) 
port no" k11ng 
P TRI KN£SBITT 
Poughkeep 1e. 1 Pf 
pon . n1otorC) cle 
D \ \ ID ffiTZLE'' 
hep herd, l'vf] 
Photograph). reading 
DE E\\ELL 
Eau Clau-e. ~11 




DIA1 E 'OGGLE 
De l\1oine , IA 
Exerci e, hiking 
G l .. \ r ' TOOK 
Cre ton, IA 
rz 










Hor e , kat1ng 
LORIOSBOR T 
Mar hallviHe, OH 
Reading, ~pons 




Pon Edwards.\\ I 
\\ ood \Ir ork1 n g. car 
LORI PAPP 
' Tona\lr'anda, Y 
Flute. cooking 
.... 
P A'l*l'I PARKER 
Bigfork. MT 
~1.,ddo ( 
(' I"( t ll 1,ll 
I ,,, lt)r I \ 
ll1hh: 
~1 ,ddo 81) 
lUllllng 
( ,,n ~ \ 
13us1nc,s \ dnun 
arr5 
~1ath 
l 3\\ tor 35A 
Bro,,d nstt ng 
~1.,ddo :!5C 
Biolog) 
outh I I 
Unde fared 
Fanh 67 
Ph) . Ed . 
La,vlor 33D 




























Phys. Ed . 
JI 1 P R\ I 
Hano,er. PA 
Ba l etball. t.rac 
R L\ P TRI K 
Columbus. 0 1-1 
lee i aung. photograph) 
R, T LP TRI "K 
\\ a,erl),OH 
Ba ketball. v. 1mm1ng 
J 1-: IFER P TRI K 
Spnngfield, OH 
1u 1c. sport 
IFER P ''fR)' 
1argate. A.. 
H JR) IJ P X O 
Kol omo. J 
Reading. piano 
HJ<: I.J ... '\ p 't 
Highland, I 
l\1u 1c, oftball 
Il.. PEAR O 
pnngfield, 1A 
Guitar. tenn1s 
I ... \ I) P'1: R'f 
Coal City. IL 
Backpacking. camping 
Z 1 EP 4RRO r 
Horsehead . Y 
S1ng1ng piano 
RI KPF .. TEK 
f\1ed1na 01-:1 
Cars port 
Bf. K\ P .. 1,F ..R 
Tro~ OH 
-Si 11ng racquetball 
l)f. BR l 1F.., TE R 
Daniel \.\ 
Cr utch pet 
t I K 111:IF. I ... I' 
J·hll\boro. IA 
1u I ould()(JfS 
l}J A Plf I l 1..111 
h urnbur II 
II bi:111 mu 1c 
I} RI I I Pl R 
Ji 
tfO \ 1>1 R 
0 1~ 
\\ tb II 
I I 







































Bu inc Adn11n 
11dd 













R \ ( Z 
It \It 1 n I l,llt II 
I b l "~ lhall 
lltJ II R \ll I II I 
ll I l \\ I J.. () 1-f 
t\\ n 
I I llll d 
I , \\ 1, 1 , I) 
( ( 1npuh.•1 Info 
I .uth 14 
liu 1nt·s~ \dnun 
1 .1,, lo, ( '.)B 
l1.1 ch.di uu.1r I rcs<"n11n \f) 
II th eeti11g : 
:\.1\> )OU UIX' \OU (an't squeeil' one n1ort pt"rsnn in th is 
rl ,, 
\\ "nt to thcn1 ,, ond "ring,, h) l hn It go. left glad that I 
h.td gone 
l '111 om I hdn 't kno,, th.u this n1eet1ng ,, as f<., r 
. ~ 
en,or, 
1 ·, ne, er sat o long r b en to church so n1an) tin1cs 
111 111, hfe 
-
l) l~ BBIF. R I \Kl~R 
Dalla TX 
Photograph) . n1u 1c 
K l<: NJ.:TIJ R 1E\ 
Lon1bard. II 
no,, kung. ,, 11nnung 
BRI Rlt:Ell~:L 
Te111perance, I\ 11 
\ 1ohn. con1puters 
KRI .. T \ R EEi> 
Tan1pa, F-1 
\ olle) ball, 1ng1ng 
I RKREED 
~1t 1dne). \ A 
Sport 
11C HEI .. E R EJ.20 
Ne,\Jton. J 
e" 1ng. piano 
CHRI REE"'E 




T HO I REITER 
\\ e ten 1lle, OH 
Football. ba ketball 
LORI RIIODE N 
Terre Haute. I 
Cheerlead1ng, oftball 
11':I .I RIGGS 
Cedarville. OH 
~1u 1c. cooking 
T H EA RI\ ERA 
Ma sapequa, )' 




pon . mu 1c 
DA\ (DROBISO T 
Cla)ton. CA 
Reading. pohuc 
K ROL ROGAI ... E\\'SKI 
Sand Lake. ~11 
KIMBERi .. \ 1 ROGALE\\.1 KI 
and Lake. 11 
Faith JO 
P )Cholog) 
Lav. lor 15C 
Prcnied 































1· 1 J)' ROGERS 
Jan1e..,lO\\ n. OH 
!\1us1c. math 
KRI "1'1 ,ERO E 
!\1anche ter. i\11 
Pmano. ndmn2 
... 
\\ 1-: D)' RO .. E 
Root tO\\ n. OH 
pons. rnu 1c 
J O RC)\\' f...,\NI) 
~1uncae. I 
Sp1JH1\ 
I~ RA RO\\' IJA ro 
Grand Rapids. f\11 
Piano. outdoo,~ 
G,\ )7 IJE R G(; LES 
~11ch1gan Cit). I 
l\1u 1c. golf 
HJ<:101 RY A 1 
Ahnond. )' 
Piano. ~port 
KE RRI OLER 
\Valbndge. OH 




~1addo · 290 
Bu-anes, Adrnin . 
Print) 70 
Computer 











Dad ... 1 · ,n not too old to hug ) ou goodbye. 
Sniff. niff () a hoo. they're gone). 
Don't lea,e me here! 
\\'ho ~a,d ··goodbye? .. l\ 1)' parent have been praying 
for th1s for) ear . 
Tealful. hard, it makes one gfiow up a lot. 
Be~t part of going av~'a} to college - getting a\vay fron1 
111} brother! 
JO 1)0\Vl'l'Z 
\ 1e\tal, NY 
13a!')ketball 
Kl 1Bl~RI ., '\' SAI.J 10 'S 
J>iqua, Oli 
\ oHevball, 1nuf>1C 
-l\11' ... FJ{_; A 'l'I 1 ... 1~ I 
Ri.t) n1CJnd. Ii 
Mu 1c a11 
l~Rl ("S \ (; I~ 
W 1!->Ca!oi,Cl C\1 1 
Spon'> hunting 
11 I~ I .. S If 
I hunon I 
S( ()1 ( If IJ I t .R.~111 I 
I t "' !)Ht: I 
R ad1n • ph t graJ>h) 
KI I S( Ii t.l I I I Z 
l pp r Bro I \ Ille: 
( , i 1n riding 
11' l l K S( () I I 
( nn ut 1Jlt: PA 
I , n I 
I l<IC 
lid 
SI I I It 11 I) 
I ul r <, , 111 O) 
nu1 
IJI 
I l 11 I{ I I IL I I 
















l \\ lor (1IJ 
IJ 1l le 
~uu1h Apt 
l ndct I re: d 
1'11111 I B 
PrL\Llt.lJl1'tf} 
I tV. It 1 "l9IJ 
I .dul ul 1011 
\ l qt 
\\ l lfl 
\ Rl) I 
,1 
Ill Ill I 
\ Sll \ 1 111{ 
1 
n: .1d1n 
I I~ Slf \ I( 
()Hl\\1,()11 
S1nl!1n 
R< Ill R1 -. II \RK 
I l~ t ( 1-t 
t>f{II SI-I \ l I I 
1,ln,h Id. 01-1 
1u 1 • JX1rt 
D l b'I lfl4'1>1if U"RI> 
l n1 n at\ • I 
p rt • reading 
.. \N l)R "'HlIL tr 
lnd1anapoli .. I 1 
'f.: I K l 1 
Orchard Park, ' 'i 
DO "'I 1ERL \ 1 
Detroit. 11 
Ba ketball. n1us1c 
J NE '"'I 11 G'l'ON 
Union Cit}, 11 
. port . se\\ ,ng 
K RL I 1PS()N 
Flu h1ng. 11 
~1u 1c. photograph} 
JILL LA \ 'TO ' 
Portage. f\11 
. . port , 1ng1ng 
ROBll SLOAN 
1t. Plea ant, IA 
oftball, ba ketbaH 
' JA AE l\1ART 
Salem. OR 
\ 1 olle} ball, basketball 
LL) ' ' S 1IT H 
Sioux City. IA 
Sports 
KI 1 l\fITH 
De f\1oines. IA 
Tennis, kiing 
KRI TI E Sl\11TH 
Allegany, NY 
Softball, tenni 
I..EE A 'ES 1ITH 
Akron. OH 
Mi sions. music 
R. LY ELL .. MJTH 
Cedar Falls. IA 
RICH SMITH 
\\ ay nesville. OH 
Basketball, baseball 
TO \ 1 A S 1JTH 
Johnstown, OH 
Drama. music 
BETH S ' \ 1DER 
Columbus. OH 
Se\ving. cooking 
BO 'IE 'YDER 
Vernon, NY 
People, cornputers 
11 HELES fYDER 
Canton, OH 
Photograph}. sports 
t 1th 66 
Sn Science 
\\ ,llcu, 06 
I , •1ncd 




La,, lor 3 t\ 
Broadcasting 










\\'illetts I 12 
Undeclared 
t-. taddox 290 























M addox JD 
Undeclared 
0 . 11-: OELLI ,GER 
Elkhan. I 
B1k1ng. running 
OTT OREN ~o ' 
~1oha" k. N) ' 
K EITH O Lt-: 
Reading. ~1 1 
l-lunt1ng. robo11cs 
PEE 
Grand Rapid . 11 
KJ<: \ ' I PJ;: RR\' 
Fro tburg. 10 
Ba ketball. baseball 
ROL PIC ER 
f\1e a. AZ 
l\1u~, . !)pon 
t.,ORI Plt:GEL 
Bue} rus. Ol-1 
Reading. "al king 
KRISTE , TAGG 
Toledo. O H 
Reading. \\ nung 
Kettering. 0 1-1 
Spon5, h1k1ng 
PAMl<: I .. A 1·A 'FILL 
Dela" are. OH 
Cooking. sports 
I .. ARR'\' TARKlr \ ' 
Albton, l\11 
~1J<: R1<:011·H . l 'EI ER 
Dalton, Oli 
Reading, ~ew1ng 
JOlf , STl1: Pll'1: "S 
IJerea. 0 11 
r..1ur,1c tcnn1 
BF.:t S \ ' 1'01 .. 1'Zf .. 
ouderton PA 
Sport'> 
c·o·1···, 1·0 ,,,~R 
11111-lall PA 
~port'>. hunting 
I 11 .. A S1 RA U~ f,. 
l)en,er, PA 
liort.cback r1dang, rnusac 
lilli 1 li ... R S I RJi,. I I! 
C-.1rdnd, 1llc 1\11 
I nn1 paano 
K RI• S1 R(} 11 .. 11 .. \ ' 
h r t .uJ ud1n , 




, 1 I ..i tl ...111 
liunttn 
I~ 1 l 
R~BJ 
I r• nd 
IJ Slllll't 
d n \ al I ) I A 
ndlOf ~ llfl 
( I { Kl I I 
111 ~1J) 
p1 n 











13u inc Adrn1n . 
taddox 3C 









Bu iness E<l . 
















( 'uu QI 
BU',lllC\\ Ad111111 
I U\\ lor I SA 
I allh 1 
I nr,Ji h 
I 1.Uth -
Drcl td J t1nr, 
I Jllh (l 
ltu int: dnun 
1 lddo ltK 
t;; 1 hu 1ul 
1PS > 
I n h o tt 
1 lut p, 111 , 
RlllJI RI llC) l~Cl 
1 ,, Ill l ,t...~ • \\ I 
\uto , c, ,tu hfung 
114( ) I \ S 1-:1( R re> 
ltO\\l lXi. J 
B l\. p ,l f... Ill)! I )11 
lBR\ I ICO 
1l:,ld\ tilt: P 
I rt 
l' t· , re 131, R1~ 
C).lk I-I 111 . Ii 
()l)rt 
l lJR~"'\ ·r 1 
Check.to\\ aga. N) 
-port 
Kl 1 T R 1~11<: I.., 
Bro,, n burg. I 
\ l ... £ RI ' 
Green, tile \ 
port. . a, 
I>O 1 I ... D l 'G 
I-long Kong 
Tenn1 . reading 




K E\ 11 T\rREE 
Richmond. I 








TERRI \ 7 AN BE\'EREN 
1anaus, Brazil 
port • music 
TO ' \ 1 \ 1 N BEVEREN 
~lanau . Brazil 
1u ic. ba ketbaJI 
l.,ORI \ 7 AN CULIN 
Piqua. OH 
Aerobic . racquetball 
I ,11th 40 
l l~tn I <l 
~111 hnU.:! li 
llu,,nl"'' \ dnun 
~lnr hill I 




~1addc x 17 
l lndc'- larcd 
Print) 300 
Unde lared 




















Eating In The Cafeteria: 
HO\\ can they crve de. ert \O much ! I'll look like a 
blimp when I go home. 
The food i n1uch better than I expected . 
Good alad bar. 
\\' hat if J can·l find a eat? 
It \\a great. I didn't have to do the di'>he\ 1 
Scary\\ hen I didn · t knO\\ anyone . The food was, 1 \ ery 
good . 
.... 
DEBORAH \ 'AN DORF 
111\\ aukee. \\' I 
Athletics, skiing 
""' 
1ARK \ 1 A ' KLEECK 
Ro common. Ml 
Basketball. \\ e1ghtlifting 
LI \A GH I 
Eagle Rock , VA 
Piano, reading 











JA 1E \ 'ENl\1AN 
~1entor. OH 
Sport~ 
T AJ\1ARA VE f\1A , 
Gap. PA 
Piano 
C\" 'THIA \\'AG ~ER 
\ \ e\t l....ong Br-dllch. NJ 
S1ng1ng. piano 
TRO)' \\' ALLER 
Elltcou Ctt} , ~1D 
BREIT\\' ARESS 
Akron, 0 1-1 
Surf. ,ailing 
11CHAEI .. \\' ARFIEI .. D 
Green\\ood. I ' 
J\1EI .. I .. A \\'AY 
Allegan. l\11 
Hof'>eback nding. ~ki1ng 
CONRAD \\'EA \ 'ER 
Beach C1ty. OH 
Photograph} 
PArt,,J \\ EBB 
Tioga, PA 
Tennie;, \Olle}baJJ 
C ARI .. A V\'EITKAMP 
Jacobu!'>, PA 
Spc1n1&h. hor~e!) 
l)F .. BORAH \\'E~tETT 
Rochester. NY 
Reading, cake decorating 
l .10Rl":1:I-: 'A \\'E 1''~~Al .. 1 .. 
(o\1ng1on. OH 
l..,OREE \\'ICKS 
Teffe 1-laute. IN 
Volleyball ':ioftball 
( ' HRIS \\ IF .. DENlf oi.-vr 
ll'>hv..,aui , ~1 
Sports 
Rl SSl!I ... I .. \l\' IGH'I' 
Ra\ en..,v. oud, 'Vt.1\I 
Sport 
J 1~1 \\ lt,l ... ~1S 
K1~ c IA 

























Elem. Ed . 








'"' ith Pastor Jeren1iah: 
I IIL:nt~• lie , all) I new \\hat l 1nd1-, of thing~ \\C 
n ·<l LI Jlld llHlt,, Jtcd u t<, ~1 .. 111 the LollegL c:xp "t lc.:nlc 
r ht 
Ii I I • I , i 1 Io l r 1 h 
C ,r'- t \\ h t rt th \«..:ar 
r I h II n l: n u, !' t 111 L n t 
It tin < f r I h II n l and 11 t: ,1n11n.1t1on 
II I HI ( \.\ II \() 
I I < >Ji 
11 I 1, \ I 





I) t,I I 
I I 1 
I 
I uh I ti 
I I I J 
1 1J 
I ll l 







ll \ Ill\\ {ll l ()11 
h H f,,n l )Ji 
l~Ullllll 1 • ,111 llll 1 
Jl"flRI ,,cllll 
\)I, Ill t)}t 
S\ IUH\lll\ • "Ill 'ltl,l! 
ll \ \ 11 \\ ( ()ll \Rll 
;\ 1.1 111., ' 
port p1 th 
\ l () , ,, Rll;lf1 
t:\\ ( .1 tit.: I 
s,, ·t.:r 
I)\\ II)\\ l FS1' ~·R 
\\ c t l hc:,tt:r. P \ 
p lrt, 
1)1 F. \\ l 1'1-IRI If 
~lcnonh.lnee tall .... \\ I 
pon 
JILL\\\ E 
C'ed.1n ,Ile. OH 
Pubhc peaking. nd1ng 
II "'l-lELI .. E \ GER 
Ft. L auderde)e. Fl 
Children. pon~ 
BRl 1 \'0l 1G 
C'olun1bus Gro, e. OH 
T enni . ping pong 




Ca tle Rock. CO 





., I("' ogc, 
Prct.,,, 
l .,,, lor U \ 
I 1~ cn~1ne~r111~ 
l U\\ 101 26 
I tth 
l ... 1,, lor 2\'13 
R.ogcr 61l 
Ph) .Ed 














Saturday Night Barbeque/Program: 
This \Vas great. It was the first tin1e I met any of the 
other freshn1en in 1ny dorm hall. 
Yurnmy!! {\1y favori te dinner. great job, cooks! 
You find out who are going to be your true friends - the 
ones who tell you you have sauce on your face! 
It was neat but no one acted normal. They aJl ate that 
good food \Vith silverware! 
Battle of the bees! 
I ,vonder if people around here eat chicken with their 
fingers? 
Tasty - it was my first taste of Cedarville food - I ,vas 
impres ed. 
\Vith no forks it \\'as sticky. 
First Call Home: 
Hi. l\1001 ! Um, can you send son1e rnoney? 
They called n1e! 
It \vas great just to know that home was only a phone 
call a,vay ! 
I called the first night telling myself that J V.'asn·t 
homesick but my Mom missed me! 
Hi. l\.1om! Everything is fine ... Yes, I n1iss you,,,Oh. 
by the \Vay. I forgot my raincoat and un1brella - 1 really 
need it here. 
I'm orry. the nu1nber you have dialed has been discon-
nected!? 
Tearful - everyone cried. My dog misses n1e! 
Paying Your Bill: 
I've just started and l'n1 in debt already. 
Easy come - easy go! 
The Lord giveth. and the Lord taketh away! 
After the immediate shock. I panicked. The total 
looked more like the national debt than a college bill. so 
like a good politician I deferred . 
1·ve never spent so much money at one time in all my 
life ! 
Praise the Lord. Mom's already paid it! 
I plead the Fifth! 
I could of had a MercedesJ 
GASP! I o,ve how much'?! 
LA RA ALBRI(; HT 
Grand Ledge. l\ f I 
REBECCA BAR'fLETT 
Roche ter. ) ' 
Running. \\ 1mming 
l>E ~1 EBA 
Caledonia. \\' I 
Sports. horse 
I>I A BATC HELDER 
Li,nerick. PA 
\'olle)ball. camping 
DA\\' ' BEACH 1 
Alton. H 
Reading. 1i1ding 
DA \ 1 [D BE\ 'ERL \ ' 
\\'inston-Salem, C 
Repairs. mi ion 
BRIA BIGG .. 
LuchfieJd. OH 
\\ e1ghthf11ng 
AR1'H R Bl.AKER 
Hud<,on. 11 
l\1us1c. c1ence 
\\ t-: 'I)\' B()ROER 
Beach City. Ofl 
Skung. ba~eball 
RA HJ.: I .. BO\\' 1A 1 
Elida.OH 
S1ng1ng. swunn11ng 
ROB BROt.J 1E 
Saugul). CA 
Athfeucs 
l)IA ,E BRO~' 
1...anca')ter. Of-I 
Outreach. cluldren 
R 1 H IJRO\\ 
Port Jef\ is NY 
Piano ~ev. 1ng 
I) \ II) B Rl' 
\\ or1l11n~ton , ()H 
So er, .,i 11ng 
JA \ B 'I ' li]t R 
Athello \\1 A 
D R t J~ J~ Ii ·r L.lt. R 
1anuou Beach f\11 
If J•.R '\ t. IJ ·1, · 
( he ter N•i 
( i 1ldren , ollc) ball 
I O R lt l f• IJ\ RI) 
( nlcrv1Jle ()1-1 
P1un 1ng.1n 
( (JI I I I. ( 1:1 I I I 
\ c I l\11lturd NJ 
I li() l 
li1nnt1 AK 
R(> I I) l I \ 1 (J 
<, rll dtlt C)li 
\ r tin ph t r •J h) 
1)1 lt(J R If ( I I f\ 
nd l I 
1u I rll lllf 
11 I ( {JC Ii R 
tlu.l , 
S Ii I I I t ( f t I I 1 




























South Apts . A 
Bus1ne,s Adrnin 
Mar hall SA 
Pre~en11nary 
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My First Impressions of Cedarville 
• 
Saying hello, meeting new faces 
Traveling to many nev.1 places. 
Red tape and hassles, endless lines 
Reading and studying. stretching your mind. 
\\1alking to class (or on the run) 
Yet still having lots of fun. 
Listening to lectures, sleeping through much 
A gentle smile, a comforting touch. 
Stopping for lunch to grab a bite 
It's \Vindy again - hair such a sight! 
A letter in the mailbox - \vhat do you knov.f! 
The \Vind chill factor seems t\.venty belt)\\' . 
Un1brellas. mud puddles. raincoats and more 
Buying edibles at C'ville·s grocery store. 
Studying hours of biology \Vith no comprehension 
Test days are coming - Oh what tension! 
Playing games, meeting ne\\' friends 
Building a love to never end 
I· ve been here t\\10 \Veeks - four years to go 
Four years to study, love, and grov .. •. 
The e are my first impres ions of Cedarville 
Hoping I'll build more n1emories still. 
H & R. Dairy Bar 
320 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 
766-2046 
Mon.·Sat. 11 a.m.·11 p.m. 
Sun. 2·11 
pizza, subs, sandwiebes, 
iee eream, shake,s, sundaes, 
eones, soh drinks 
Sassen's Appliance Sales & Service 
R.C.A. Whirlpool 
We sell and service anything used in the home. 
24-hour furnace and electrical service 
8-5:30 daily 
55 N. Main St. 




broadcast Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m .-midnight 
Sat . and Sun. 7:30 a.m .-midnight 
Box 601 Cedarville, Ohio 453 14 
766-5595; 766-2211 ext. 250, or 1-800-762-9411 
Dr. Jerry E. Frasure, Dentist 
: 30--5 w ekda\'S l)y ap1,oint111e11t 
Mo11. evet 111g for n1 rg 11 ies 
Kyl Medical nt r 
400 N. M in St. 
C ~d rvill , H 45 314 
766-5207 
Au-Del's Beauty Shop 
Ear piercing available 
Mon. and Tues. 4-8; Wed.-Fri. 9:30-8 
Sat. 10-2 · 
80 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 4531 4 
766-4351 
Dr. Stephen K. Wheeler, ,Optometrist 
NEWLY EXPANDED 1FACILITIES! 
visual exams, prescriptions filled 
contact lenses for extended wear and astigmatism 
large frame selection 
Tues. 9-5; Wed. 9-12; Fri. 9-5 
some Saturdays 
Kyle Medical Center 
400 N. Main St. 
Cedarvi I le, OH 45314 
766-2611 
ED'S AUT O SERVICE 
cornplete automotive repair 
8-6 weekdays; 8-12 noon Sat. 
29 Xenia Ave. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2761 
Will iam R., Duteil, D.O., Inc. 
Dr .. Angelo Settembrini 
Kyle Medical Center 
400 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2622 
1-6 p.m. except Wed and Sat. 
9 .. m.-12 noon Sat. 
-
7 a.rn.·9 p.rn. 
Closed Sunda ,s 
Hometown Service 766·2126 
79 U.S. Rte. 42 East 
,Cedarville, OH U~iroyal tires • tire repair • balar,cing and trueing 
\ l l ':::.l~L~:::~' 9[c_,tij t c:..'-r (_}ift ho/i/:ic 
dried a11d ilk flo,\1e r 
f re .. -- 11 tlc)\\ ers, l)ot1 to 1111 icrc.., , & cors,tges 
I c)11. -1'1 ri 9-5 · S,1 t . 9-4 
75 TorrJ1 1ai11 Sr. 
( ~edan il le, ()] I 453 14 
766-5768 
...______.. a r ' s 
• 
uto ---~ erv1ce 
Lobby & 
Drrve-ln 
Earl Snider, owner 
gas, service and car repairs 
M arathon products 
Mon .-Sat. 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 
54 S. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5128 
P.O. Box 46, 64 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2032 
customer hours in all offices. 
Mon. Tues. Wed Thurs. Fri 
8"30 8 30 8 30 8 :30 8 ·30 
to to to to to 





Transactions after 4·30 Fridays and during Saturday service hours will 
not change account balances until the following Monday. 
rvtE?v1BER FEDERAL DEPOSIT I NSURA NCE CORPORATION 
C edar Junction Restaurant 
Home cooked meals 
Broasted chicken by the piece or bucket 
Dail}, specials & a variety of sandwiches 
Weekdays 6 a.m. -8 p.m.; 
Closed Sundays 
Corner of 42 and 72 
766-5475 
Call ahead for carry out. 
Chic's Barber Shop 
9-5 
52 N. Main St. 
766-4801 
"Don't lose your head, I need it. " 
Cedarville Hardware 




63 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-1941 
87 N. 1\1 ai11 St. 
(~ed£1r,,ille. ()H 45314 
766-5779 
l\1l<>n.-Tl1t1rs. 11 a.m.-1 () p.rn. 
r' ri.-Sat. 11 u.rn.-12 p. 111. 
St111 .. 5 p.m.-1 (l p.111. 











3131 Fish\\'Orm Road , Cedarville, OH 45314 
Phone: (513) 766-1781 , 767-7482 
John Deere design, dependability, and dealers 
make the difference. 
Christian Educational 
Publications 
Cor11er of Briclge Sr. anc.l Xeni~1 A ,,e. 
7()6-5 153 
9 3 • 111 • -.5 J) . 111 . 
l '. J>.,S'. pirl 111JJ fo,·p1rJJ>e11}' ff)1,1ppe1I JJt1ri 1t1gt1s . 
.. 4 s1110/l h1111tlli11gfte is rh111ger/. 
Complete Auction 
and Real Estate Service 
Farms - Residential & Commercial Real Estate 
Farm Machinery - Livestock - Antiques and 
Hou ehold Goods - Aiuctions of All Types 
Cedarville, Ohi 10 Phone: 757 ... 9491 
766-2021 
----








61 We~t Xenia A venue 
) 
Smith Sales & Service 
Mon.-Sat. 9-6 
21 W . Xenia Ave. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5626 
body repair and 24 hou1· towing 
after-hours towing phone 766-5583 
• 
Always Open 
7 N. Main St,. 







Jir11 Campbell , Manager 
East End of Maple Street 
Cedarville, Ohio 
766-2411 
.IT' t " ll A 
376-4304 
t•ER~I.S._ HAIRC rfTING 
& 81.JOW DRY ST\'LING 
I OR MEN & WOMEN 
CEDAR\'ILLE HOURS 
TUES. & THURS. 12·8 
" 'ED., FRI. 
& SAT. 9.3 
Kyle Medical Center 
400 N. Main St. 




frame stylist, contact lens technician 
300 frames for personal selection 
frame repair, contact lens replacement 
Tues. 9-12, 1-5; Wed 9-12 
Fri. 9-12, 1-5 
' 
7 a.m.-10 p.m. 






77 N. Main St. Box 622 
Cedan,ille, OH 453 14 
766-5848 
HOURS POSTED 
We ca,.'"1-y D M C F loss 
Country Crafts/Specialty Candies 
Home Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn. 
Mon., Tues, Thurs. 9-4:30; Fri ., 9-6; 
Wed., Sat. 9-12 
129 N. Main St. 
Cedarvil le, Oh 45314 
766-2141 
• daily lunch specials 
• weekly breakfast specials 
• homemade pies 
• banquet facilities 
Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sun. 8 a.m.-3 p .m. 
81 N. Main St., P.O. Box 254 
Cedarville; OH 766-2027 
Mon.-Sat. 9-6; Sun. 9-5 
360 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
766-1201 
eat · er 
57 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 
766-5531 
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 
9:30-5:30 
Sat. 9:30-4' ;00 
Fri. 9:30-6:30 
Closed Wed. 
• Lee & D.C. Jeans, Shirts, 
Acme, Dan Post, Dingo Western Boots, 
Wolverine Boots, Key Work Clothes, 
Custom Leather Gifts, leather Repair, 
Junior Dresses and Blazers 
Shoe Repair and Dry Cleaning 
• 
• 


